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Mr. "Frank Darby- - seiyed. telegramp

Suit Your Wants
land Ppcketbooks.; zl

i,st with' us. Our. shoes are- - Tr
all received since Oct. ist. f "

4
V

V toSHOES Eyes
''

,
Stock-takin- g time is Feb.,

fall' iiew stock and latest styles;!
i We have some broken lots to

, ; .Onelot$5 Ox Bloods atf.".

One. lot Ox Bloods, that
. V 4.50 close ait,'. .

.One lot 4.50 Black Calf

These are all well
f- - -- : to give

ALEXANDER
- CLOTHING SHOES

50 Patton Ave.

close- - at sacrifices
..T:.':. ... ;$4.

sell . everywhere at '

. --
r;"V-v V $3.

'

at.' . . . ... : .V.
r $3.50., .

made and guaranteed
saiisiaciion.

GOURTNEYp
--furnishings; f ".

--hats
v o

6 .'.T-'- " 'nlagazmess
. Buy your Magazines,
'.v ' papers, etc.', at : J

: ALLEN'Si Opposite ,P. 0.

HEADQUARTERS

fbrPruits, Candies, Cigars,
Tobacco, Pipes, Stationery,
"N'oirrc" Maerfl,7inpQ ' Ptr.V 7- - .

s'TIT UUP
a m

lCnUrS
i

Brittl6 M lUC
:. .

THE WEATHER.

By telegraph to the Gazette. ,
i

Washi'Dtrton. Jan. 26. Generally
northwesterly winds.

N,fl fniww tPwnftrAfiiPes nrevailed a--.uf r -

$ p. m.

:Aehev'll!e .... 33 Fair
Atlanta ..... 42 Fair
Boston ...... . . 32 Snow
Chicago ..i... .. 20 Fair
Cincinnati ... 14 rinn&v
Raleigh 46 Fair
Jacksonville . ft naim,

New York 04 niaudv
Washington

Dr. K. J. Chapman, In charge of the gov- -
eru,i,ei,i: tmu oureau at the Winyah, ;

"PEBIODICAL" and "INOVSTRIAJL" TICKETS TAKEN.

DOW'TiDOIIT;

Don't try to do your own laundry work.
Don't have anything to do with It. Dont
go to: a laundry where you have to tell
them how to : da " your work.: That's al
most as much ,bother aa doing it yourself.
Send your clothes to.us, and jou shall have
them just as you like tnem, just when you
want them. We use no injurious chem-
icals. We don't tear the fabrfo.. - ',.

Ashe ville SteaMiundrv,
Phone 95...

"

43 West College street.

AS. P. SAWYER, President.

Battery
Oa.pita.1 3tbcfe -

JO000CXX0000000000X00066l

Park"-Roger- File," the best of its class, box. f ic
File Up! The Victor",""" "Shannon's0' Board and Arch. . 75 '

ROGERS' BOOK STORE, 22KSouth Main St.
.cuiicu ai ii "i6"V,":"" w; account with particuia'rs of the. operation
ATinMi 6r condltlon Prevailm I upon Plato Bostic. After the opening of

!

th ,51 the tumor was found to extend
MflTinvm temperature for the day. ... 50 two inches Into the ibrain and to be of a
Minimum temperature for .the day..... 2$ cancerous 'nature, rendering removal im-Aver- age

temperature for the day...... 31 possible.

Superior' Facilities tor Doing a General '

Banking Business.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

J. W. Norwood, President.

BLUE RIDGE NATIONAL BANK

There is no more pleas-
urable sensation than
riding along a good.
smooth road at a lively
clip on a Bicycle in
which you have perfect
confidence.

The 'Eagle'
is a wheel to be trusted. On
the lever it4 runs without an

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Will begin business Monday, January 31st, 1898,

at banking house formerly occupied by Western CarolinaBank. We solicit accounts and guarantee every custom-er Safety, Accuracy, Courtesy, and Prbmptness.
Liberal Loans Will .be Made on Approved Security at

lvnnimum Kates.effort; the labor of an up-hi- ll climb is lessened by its lightness
--and ease ol running; down the hill,-- over stones and "thank-you-mam- s"

its strength comes into4 play. For an all-rou- nd wheel
you cannot do better than buy an "EAGLE. " You can easily
do worse. Ml : , ! f 4;-- ; ".

'

Tuesday calling him to th bedside of his
Ul sisterr Mis? Mane iaroyr is Bavannau.

;Jarby hai received .at anessage an- -

nounclng Miss Darfcy death, which occur-

The regular monthly mee'ting of - the
Zeb 9 Vance -- Camp, Confederate Veterans, '
will be held at4 Hilliard Jlall Saturday
morning' at 11 o'clock, i Several matters c--f

:

"

importance !. will 'be considered, among
wihich will be the Charlott reunion. A
full atendanec: is requested. !

"

N.

There" wias a' party given 'laat evening at
Mrs. MIMers, on Woodfin street," In, honor
of Miss ,TilI4e Miller; celebrating her
birthday. The amusements , consisted ' of
Mines and ' dancine. There 1 ware .about
twenty guests present who epeaut & most

evening. -
t

"Bud.' Lovelace, a printer,! who was re
cenily in this city, has bee-n-l sentenced to

months in.the wofkhoufeend flne-o- f

W imposed for assault upon 'the foreman
of the Knoxvilje Tribune. Lovelace Is al
so serving a sentence of 'ten days in jail '

for 'contempt of court. 7 r v J; ...
- - I

Mr. 'W.-1- . Buaidick, wiho is well .known -

VLreiniia's tenuDenaaice lecturer, will de- -

liver a lecture on temperance in- - the court
house toniffht." beftinaling at' eight o'clock. .

ii 'is regretted by ;the manage-rs-itha- t 'this
lecture comes in. conflict wloa.....the Gritten- -

were seourtd some time: ago4 .....

There was an affray yesterday' in the
bowling ailey. on Lexington avenue, in
whicih Marsh Orr, Pink Patton and Henry
adk were- - trusagu.. iuiu iD ivjuiuuuj
it seems that Oit knocked Able down with
a poker and Patton drew a 'ball on him.

tne sum 01 au. ,

; j. B. Bostic yesterday received a letter
trom H B Weaver giving a dtepresslng

A party of be twen forty and-fift- y edi-

tors of the leading Scandinavian .papers of
the west, will probably pass through Ashe-
ville on their way to points east at an early
date, perhaps next week. The party will
come in a private car of the Southern and
will be accompanied 'by M. V. Richards,
land and Immigration agent of the road.

Deputy Collector Thompson is in receipt
of a. frpsm Coinector Harkins, says
the Salishuiry World, to which he is advised
to renew stt omee the bontds of the old store-
keepers

m
and gauge rs, "a,s it is suggested

that in the' future they may ibe held
for the condition . of tihlngs.at

dlstillerieis', Mr. Thompsom. temdered (his res
igTatioa as storekeeper and ganger last
week.' v" '

.

Prof. C H. Mf bane, the supeirrmtendent
of public Instruction, has been notified that I

several towns-Mp- s im Buncombe county j

have raised $lsl00 fay private subscription j

for the pvlblic schools, says the Raleigh ;

Post. The state will donate a like amount,
in aricoird'9.T ce with an act of .the last gen- - '

erial assenrWy. Wherever funds are raised
for the putnic sch.ools, whether the result f

of an electiom for taxation or by suibscrip-r- i
tion, the state2 donates an amouiat equal to
that secured. ; ;

4 tp i

The entertainment for the benefit of St.
Mary's Guild of Trinity church, at the j

residence of Mrs. Carrie Oarr Mitchell, 41
Spruce street, yesterday afternoon,-was- , so
successful that it was continued through-
out the evening. The fine musical seleCr.
tions by Mrs. T. A. Jones, Miss "Mat bison
and Mrs. Kirhberly were delightfully sup-
plemented on the mandolin and piano by
Mr. Frank Turner and Miss Turner.

we served and a good sum'
was realized. The use of the piano was gen-
erously donated, by Prof. Falk.1

' FOR H G.EWART'S PLACE.
(Continued From First Page.)

a candidate, tout nothing authoritative is
known as to Ms candMacy.

It is rumored tbit Col. V. S. Lusk will
ask for the appointment, ibut mamy of his I

friends deny this, saying he could not
under the circumstances afford, to accept if
the appointment were tendered; him. How
this is, we do not ;know. It is conceded
that he-woul- (be a formid'able opponent of
the others should he enter the. race. ...

Thei contest' for the Judgeship Is . liikely
to be a warm one end the res-ul-t Ik

The appointment can "only
last until the next general election;, which
will b next .NoveTTiber. '' '

In the event. Police Justice Carter re-
ceives the appointment of; criminal court
judge there will te a general sera.mble for
the place he makes vacant. , Esquire T. iJ
Van Otlder - was ' a.pproached on the suib--
ject last night and eaid that while he was ofnot a candidate, he would gladly accept
(of course) the office If it'was offered fcimi. its
He is not the only republican who wouidj

Judgeship appointment the candidates for j

his place will be innumerahle and the avoir to
dnpois of Governor Hussell will., be con-slderal- bly

reduced before (he Is able to de-
cide between the many faithful who will
apply. ' - s

'Hot Buckwheat Oaikes with Maple Syruip.
Dairy 'Lunch, 28 Patton ave. . 300tf

Oyisiters any style. , iDairy 'Lunch, 38
Patton ave. 1 SOO-- tf

BETTER than cure is prevention.
. Hood's Sarsaparilla you
may keep well," with pure blood, strong
nerves and a good APPETITE

We Do Hot Have to Tell

You any fairy tale - about our coal that

ASHEVILLE GYCLE COMPANY,

Eugene C. Sawyer, Mgr.,

Telephone 228. 47 Patton Avenue.

Only say the word, and tell what wnof coal you wish, .stove, grate, furo ,oe ,
and we will deliver it at your resign
promptly at as low a price as we darl!!
clean, good wdgtait and. fine grade, andwdLl never want any ..better fire than nlcoal will furnish yon. .

Unless you viant to 'buy water, you Wandry coke. .Oursi is kept sheltered.

MeYille Ice and Coal Company
34 PATTON AVENUE.

'JPHLOTSTEl 40.

J.E.HANKIN, Cashier.

Bank,
- - - $100,000.

E. R. Lucas, Cashier

BURROUGHS, J.E.DAVID
J. W. NORWOOD.

HOtf Sfdtf ijERRlMON , Book-Keepe- r.

Builders'
Hardware

We haT a full line of
'

-- '.'('"-
Sargent's Artistic Hardware

y j v

; -- AND j

FINE LOCKS,

Wl.l&auitable;.;toim!mliigs.anade in proper
proportions nd are rigjht mechanically as
well as' being beautiful In .design in all the
desirable finishes.

Aall and let us show you our stock and
quote you prices. '

Asheville Hardware Co.

South Court Square.

LIVERY
Good hor8ea;Tgood vehicles. Safe and an

accommodating driver. Prices down. Be-

fore making other arrangements ask for

LAfkln Gwyn't carriage on Court Square,
r call Telephone S2.

AN EXTRA
inducement- - Walways offer-to- : those who
iavor,us with-their? patronage Anl the. su-
perior; manner . that 'we launder their linen,
an&ytbe careful way Hn 'which we handle
icrendUig it home- - t all time in as good
condition as we received It. 1 Our. prices,
too, are eminently satisfactory- -

RENT.FOR

heavierv..

FOE:

Fresh Meats
Poultry and Game,

'CALL ON- -

HILDEBRAND & MILLER,

CITY MARKET.

DR. FISCHER.
DENTIST,

Formerly demonstrator of operative dent
Istry at Penna College of Dental-Surgery- ,

Philadelphia. .

Nitrous oxide gas administered.
Drhumor Block, - Room 9,

Ptidne 349. 50 Patton Ayenue.

DR. GEO. THRASH,
1 ....... '

STJEGEET AND MEDICINE.
,-

I J.
vOffice and Kesidetice, v

Phone 211. 24 South Main St.

-

Heinitsh &Reagan
....

Driifl0ists,r v .

Average relative humidity....... 73
Barometer at 9 p. m. . ..... .27.74. Rising.

IJ i'V WWS BRIEF.

Late yesterday evening the condition of
Major C. 'B. Way was not much improved.

In the absence of Police Justice Carter,
T. I.. Van Cdlder yesterday presided in the
police court.

Revenue Agent Wo!cot Lay was engaged
ypt.rchy in .fhe examination of Collector

" Harkins' offiee.
' ' '' i ..

Frank Smith entertained a number of his
frlrrs at his hone, numer 11 Ifteirrimon

--avenue, last evening.

The funeral of Mrs. Dennison occurred
yesterday, Dr. Byrd officiating. The inter-me- nt

was at Riverside.

Dr. Critten ton leaves in his' car tomorrow
at 3:25 p. m. for KnoxvllTe, where he will
conduct a series of meetings.

The Misses Grant --entertained a numiber
of their friends at their home on Liberty
street with .cards Tuesday evening..

The regular meeting of the B. Y. P. U.
will . be held this evening in the Sunday
school room of. the First Batist church.

Mrs. John Aguir and (Miss F. i Wei's of
Bradford, Canada, stopped over in the city
last night en route to Asheville. Knox-vil- le

Tribune.

Superintendent Bostic says he has clean-
ed np and hauled away seventy-fiv- e loads
o' dirt from the pavement on Merrimon
avenue.

The last of Br. Cri tten ton services wil.
be held this afternoon at 3:30 and at 7:30
in t'e evening at Central' Methodist
church.

The lecHtjii of offers, tge-he- with th
rular social meeting of the Bn-tr- e Nous
tfrti. p "bpltf tp rH".nje of MiSS
Daisy Sawyer tomorrow evening.

There will be a special meeting cf the
Ibrnrd of managers of the Woman's Ex-- -
char re this momig at 11 o'clock. (All
memlbers are requested tq, ha preseint.
" Mr. George Rembert and Miss iMarie
Gnen, were awarded the first prizes at the
card party; at Mrs. EUerbee's on Haywoo

' st-- ct Tursday evening. Miss Lillian Green
received the booby prize.

' Will Gibson, the colored "boy who bought
a ticket to Sjpa-tanibr- ne, with the money
ghwn brn tn buy edioine, was "bound to
court yesterday under the nm of $200 by
Acting Police Justice Van Gilder.

' The tobacco market yesterday was retas-orflW- yi

good. While nrices have not'ad-vfle- d
to ny; appreciable extent, sales are

afve. with no evidence of depreciation.
Both warehouse toad good sales yester
day. .

Jack Owens, an "employee on the South- -
ern; railroad, in atterrrDine to board a fly-
ing caboose yesterday had his right should-
er JIky9Pd. He was takf.n to the - Glen
Rock hW where the luxation was reduced
by Dr.; Mlllentier. . '
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W. J. SLAY DEN",. JAS. A.
ER LUCAS,

ERWIN SLUDER, Teller.

R0LX THE

Fairest Wheel
And get the choicest brands of
Cigars, Chewing or Smoking To-
bacco The chances are for von.
You can't lose anything: You can
have your choice to select your
brands and 1 won't . tell you that I
haven't the brand that jrou might
asK, but 1

.
'

HAVE THEM ALWAYS;
.f. . ' ...

My stock consists of 40 LEADING
BRANDS of Cigars, and About 75
brands

A
of Chewinsr... and

.
Smokinrrolopaccos, which you will find al

ways fresh not dried out, as some
not ht to smoke or chew.

L. BLOMBERG, Prop.,
Leading Cigar Store, 17 Pat. 'Ave,

Free reading room in rear.

GOODLAEE
NORTH A RHTCVJTjIjW

TT jl

t&gf Marlset.
Groceries, Vesretablest Pish

and Oysters.
.

" ; PHONE 2Q9.

Only .Meat Market in Doubleday.

A$l eederlOrSOC

We aretired of sell-- V

iiig tcr;,dealers arid
.:waitmg to days for

,vv ourmoney, j&o we
wiii sell, to house- -
keepersvat jobbers',
rjricesi. ' v.
1 V j:

:: Sehd 50 CENTS arid we will mai1
you postpaid pne of our best. .

Hay. State RaismSeeders .

guaranteed ;to seed (is&e pound of
raisins in five minutes TSimple to
operate and$sy. to cleans

IN - IIIBNIDBRSONVILlLE, n. c, one
BRfCTK STORESiiOOM, WITH FIVE
ROOMS IN BAICK AND FIVE ROOMS
UP STAIRS,, ON MAIN STPRBET, OPPO-
SITE GLOBE HOTEL. GOOD SITUA-
TION FOR RESTAURANT OR BOARD-
ING HOUSE. TERMS $12.5a PER' MONTH
APPLY TO J, M. WALiDROP, . RSNTINQ
rAOENT, 58 iMAIN STREET, "HENDER-ISONVIIiL- E,

N. C 292-- 6

MODTTIKDJE.

The National Bank of Asheville,
located....at ; Asheville.

j ' in the State
North Carolina, is closing up
affairs All note-holde- rs and

mothers, creditors of said Associa--
,tlon are therefore hereby, notified

present the. notes and other
claim.., against the Association for
payment. , " .''W. B. WILLIAMSON, Trustee

PRIVATE SANATORIUM,
64 Haywood Street- - - .

. Nervous and'- - Surgical Cases V

specialty. Trained Nurses. No
tuberculous patients admitted. :

GaM and: .Wafers.

Fresh Stockl
Reception Plakes,

:X Rays, ;

Please iLe Saltinesf
Fairy Crisps,
Tea Wafers; ,

v
. --

Jelly Wafers,
Marshmallow Wafers, ;

Almond -- Wafers,-- "

The Tidal Wave, .
-

PecariarsHmallowsK;
Almond Wafers.

t
i ..V

you? may see its superior qualities. Make'your fire, and it will speak for Itself,
.Burning, At vstands out like a. picture and
heats. Like a volcano and It is clean and It
Is all there. - ' - - -

Gnn0LSJA69nL:G0.
23 Patton Avbi

Phono ICO. ; -
o

-- 16 N. Court Places - odel Steam" LaundryEASTON SPECIALTY 1IEG.CQ
Church St and PattonAve'. 64 Federal StreetBoston. Churcfi Street?: v:


